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A seven-year『oldboy with atrial septal defect was operated under hypothermia. 
Preoperative medication consisted of Vitamine E (total dosage of 2040 mgs of 
Juvela) and essential fatty acid (total do問 geof 115 mgs of Soya Lecithin) for 12 
days according to HIGAsA and his associates who demonstrated experimentall）’that 
preoperative administration of Vitamine E and essential fatty acid successfully 
prevented ventricular fibrillation and postoperative pulmonan’ complications com・
monl~1 associated with hypothermia in both animal and clinical trials. 
In the present case, open heart operation was performed at 23.5cC of rectal 
temperature and cardial arrest was induced with YouNG’s solution. Duration of 
total circulatory occlusion wぉ 14minutes and 13 seconds. Atrial septal defect of 
1.5×3.0 cm in size was successfull~· sutured under direct vision. In the course of 
cardiac massage after reassurance of circulation, transient ventricular fibrillation 
occurred, though it vanished spontaneously 30 seconds after its onset. 
This patient made uneventful recovery from hァpothermiaand repair of the 
atrial septal defect. Furthermore, cardiac murmur completely disappeared. 
Preoperative administration of Vitamine E and essential fatty acid proved 
clinically, according to this case, to be successful 加 preventventricular fibrillation 
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低11~；昆麻酔下関， c_、術によって治癒せしめ得た心房中隔欠損症の 1 例
心電図：第2図に示すようでpmean electrical axis 
は frontalplaneでQRS+-105。， P波 0°, T波＋65°
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ものであってp その形態p 配置p 他の心臓暗型との合
併等により多種多様の様相を呈する．従ってその分類
法も種々であるが， C. Crafoord and Bjorkは外科
的見地から次のような分類法を提唱している．
I Isolated interatrial septa! defect 
al Interatrial defects surrounded by an 
atrial septa! rim 
bJ Persistent ostium primum 
c) Complete absense of the atrial septum 
n Interatrial septa! defects complicated by: 
al Pulmonary stenosis 
b) Mitra! stenosis 
c) Anomalous venous return 
d) Tricuspid atresia 
e I Transformation of the great vessels 




























Raesler (1934）によれば36才p Burr唱tand White 






/t:，肺血栓栓塞症p 肺梗塞症p 気管支肺炎p 亜急性心
内膜炎p 脳膿疹p 奇異性脳血行、打、塞・／i°F.1 願締様痘聖堂等
があげられている．本疾患の確実な診断を下すには
Il胸部レントゲン検査所見P (2）心電図所見，（31心音図
































leyの Atriosepto-pexy法p Grossの Atrialwell 


































































例の死亡をみた．そして Cooley ！~ 5例の 1次口欠損
例では全く死亡例をみなかったとすら報告しているの














































































p 1442 : 8 f；＇.＼止が・F-
1536 ~ 3 同上
1540 ↓4 向上
1719 ↑13 同上
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